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Introduction
The relationship between people and food is multifaceted. Food brings friends and families together and helps form bonds among work colleagues, but it is often also the source of health problems. Researchers have shown that information and communication technologies (ICTs) can productively encourage a range of positive health behaviors. [1] [2] [3] [4] Indeed, a growing number of everyday health technologies (ICTs designed for people to use in their daily lives) are being developed commercially, in research laboratories, and as a part of national campaigns. [1] [2] [3] [4] Interventions leveraging such technologies have improved users' dietary behaviors, for example, increasing their fruit, vegetable, and water intake. 3, 5 Everyday health technologies are useful because, for example, they have a unique ability to present information in a way that is engaging and even entertaining. 5 Furthermore, computational platforms such as cell phones, laptops, and digital displays are becoming pervasive. 6 Leveraging these ubiquitous devices is a particularly effective way of providing users with timely, contextually relevant support to engage in healthy behaviors and decision making. 7 The uptake in health system development leads us to argue that now is the time to ensure that everyday health technologies reflect the breadth and depth of human experiences around food.
In this article, we examine one genre of such technologies: those that encourage healthy eating habits. What we find is that many applications are corrective technologies that encourage wellness by attempting to fix users' diet-related behaviors, attitudes, and thinking. While this has been an effective approach, 3, 8, 9 we suggest that the design of celebratory health technologies-applications that explicitly focus on the positive aspects of individuals' thoughts, actions, and values around food-is a complementary approach worth examining because of the unique opportunities it affords for engaging users and providing support for healthy eating.
We begin by describing previous work focused on corrective health technology and then discuss the concept of celebratory health technology. We then present a case study for designing celebratory ICTs from our own research and conclude with recommendations for an everyday health technology research agenda that embraces both corrective and celebratory systems.
Corrective Health Technology
Rates of diet-related health issues such as obesity are on the rise. 10 Accordingly, researchers have advocated interventions that improve the dietary practices of the general population as well as specific subpopulations, such as children and cultural groups, that are experiencing disproportionate health problems. 11, 12 Consequently, many researchers have designed corrective health technologies that seek to improve individuals' eating habits by exposing or fixing problems with nutrition behaviors or attitudes. 13 Many of these systems fall into one of three classes: games, applications that support reflection, and applications that provide feedback to users about their current behaviors.
Educational health games facilitate learning through role playing and simulation (e.g., allowing players to explore behavioral alternatives and their consequences 14 ) or more directly through trivia-based designs. 4, 15, 16 Many games have been targeted at children, teaching general nutrition facts and focusing on topics such as the importance of calcium consumption and diabetes management. 5, 8, 15, 17 In clinical trials, researchers have shown that educational health games can improve important outcomes such as players' self-management of their disease, self-efficacy, and fruit and vegetable intake. 5, 8 These games address a problem -a lack of healthy eating knowledge-and take a corrective approach by disseminating information through game play.
Other applications monitor nutrition-related behaviors to help people reflect on their current practices and identify areas for improvement. For example, electronic food journals provide databases of nutrition information that individuals can use to complete online logs (e.g., Reference 18). Other systems allow people to maintain food journals by using their personal digital assistant to scan the barcodes of foods. 19 The Mahi system (composed of a networked camera-enabled cell phone and blood glucose meter) helps diabetes patients manage their disease more effectively by reflecting on glucose readings and photos of meals. 3 Indeed, Mamykina and colleagues 3 found that this system helped improve the user's locus of control with respect to their disease. Other exploratory research has taken initial steps to augment dining room tables, cutting boards, kitchen knives, and even people's bodies to detect and record the foods that they prepare and consume. [20] [21] [22] All of these monitoring systems are based on the premise that people currently engage in suboptimal behaviors. Increasing awareness of those problematic choices, it is assumed, will help individuals make appropriate changes.
Other monitoring applications not only support reflection but also provide a critique of individuals' eating behaviors. For example, the Personal Nutrition Assistant and HyperFit systems are Web-based electronic food journals that provide nutritional breakdowns of each recorded meal and an indication of how a user is progressing toward their goals. 23, 24 Mankoff and associates 25 developed an application that uses grocery store receipts to determine a user's purchases and provide recommendations for healthier future selections. Chi and coworkers 26 used sensors to detect what users were cooking (e.g., chopping bacon) and provide nutrient information about the ingredients to encourage better choices (e.g., reducing the fat content by using less bacon). These applications attempt to correct behavior by providing assessments of current practices and alternate suggestions for the future.
Corrective technologies play an important role in health promotion, as there are many eating practices that are not ideal. However, by taking a primarily corrective approach, designers run the risk of neglecting many other positive food experiences and subsequently passing over a range of potential system design concepts. This is an important consequence to consider, because such concepts may uniquely engage users by celebrating the aspects of food (and interactions with and around it) that people enjoy, value, and cherish.
Celebratory Health Technology
Researchers have found that, when addressing nutritionrelated issues, it is critical to understand the ways in which people find value and meaning in food. 27, 28 section, we first discuss some of the positive meanings of food and its associated practices. Next, we introduce the concept of celebratory health technology.
Positive Food Practices, Meanings, and Values
Social science studies of eating provide insight into the positive aspects of people's relationship with food, including the way in which it helps people establish and convey their identity and the way it stimulates emotional responses. For example, some people express their identity as a creative person by exploring exotic tastes and ingredients. 29 In addition to being creative endeavors, meals are also one way in which people build up what it means to be a part of a family. 30 Families often have established eating patterns (e.g., when and what meals are eaten), and these norms help define their identity. Furthermore, by establishing traditions and routines and determining what foods are eaten and valued, families distinguish themselves from one another.
Touching, tasting, preparing, and smelling foods can evoke positive emotional responses such as feelings of relaxation, pleasure, and nostalgia. 29 For example, the physical actions that go into preparing meals, such as the motion of kneading dough or chopping vegetables, are part of what can make cooking relaxing. 31 Intimate conversations with friends and family while preparing meals can further diffuse the stresses of the day. 31 By embodying past experiences, foods can also be symbolically meaningful. When one smells the aroma of a familiar dish, memories of childhood experiences can come to mind quickly; for example, the smell of a particular dish may remind someone of cooking with their family as a child. These memories can engender warm feelings of nostalgia. Much of the food that people value from their past is some form of comfort food, delicacies that stir up positive, soothing emotions. 31 Features of the physical environment and the nature of the social interaction that surrounds the eating process can further contribute to feelings of pleasure. 32 These are just a few ways that food and associated activities have a positive place in people's lives. Only since the 1990s have social science researchers fully appreciated the complexity and richness of people's relationship with food. This is partly because food was considered a mundane and routine part of people's lives. 33 Yet the way in which food often fades into the background is in itself an interesting phenomenon to examine. It is in many of these unconscious routines that people exhibit their ability to negotiate food selection, preparation, and consumption with ease. Because food decisions often go forward without much consideration, many researchers have developed personal technologies that support reflection on eating habits. These tools typically help people identify when they are engaging in negative behaviors. 3 , 25 Yet we argue that sometimes people's routines also contain practices that are positive and that it may be beneficial for systems to focus more intently on bringing those positive behaviors to light.
Defining Celebratory Health Technology
Identifying the unproblematic aspects of individuals' interactions with food comes from examining successes in action and the ways in which current practices are valued. What would it mean to focus the design of everyday health applications on some of these successes and values? Health technologies should, of course, always focus on helping people achieve increased wellness. However, we distinguish celebratory health technology as applications that promote wellness by providing functionality that highlights the positive aspects of people's interactions with food, as well as the meaningful emotions, thoughts, and experiences that people have with and through food. Thus the technology designer must go out of his or her way to identify the positive food-related values and practices of potential end users. In so doing, the goals of the system turn from being about fixing, ameliorating, and reversing to facilitating, emphasizing, and augmenting behaviors and values (see Figure 1) . Celebratory health technologies should spur users onto healthier lifestyles as they provide new ways of experiencing valued behaviors and expressing valued attitudes. Positive psychology provides further motivation for a celebratory health technology research agenda. This area of psychological study urges, when trying to characterize or explain human behavior, a focus on human virtues and strengths rather than taking a simply problemfocused approach. Psychologists assert that this is a critical endeavor because such positive characteristics are a fundamental and beneficial part of human life. 34 Indeed, positive emotions can help people develop a valuable collection of psychological, social, and intellectual resources. 35 For example, take the positive feelings of joy and pride. Joy has been shown to lead to increased feelings of creativity, and pride helps people to imagine having greater achievements in the future. 35 If a person were to feel joy in their experience of shopping in the supermarket, this could lead them to feel more adventurous in their preparation of healthy dishes. Pride in the successful preparation of that dish may increase the person's self-efficacy, giving him confidence in his ability to prepare healthy foods in the future. Technologies that focus in on those positive emotions and experiences, and help users to see their value, have the opportunity to encourage healthy behaviors in ways that are fundamentally different than when taking a corrective approach. It follows then that, when designing technologies that people will use to manage a foundational aspect of their lives (food), it is critical to understand and incorporate into system design an appreciation for such positive emotions and behaviors. Doing so may help users gain an important set of resources for managing their health.
Medical research has also documented the importance of understanding the positive aspects of food, including its personal, familial, and cultural significance. 28 As health technology designers, we must further understand this significance because it can affect how people will respond to an application that attempts to modify how and what they eat. Systems that mesh with food-related values may better engage users, because the system functionality will resonate with the things they enjoy about food. By targeting this enjoyment, designers can create health promotion systems that are more appealing to end users and consequently used more. Indeed, understanding human desires and values is a critical aspect of designing effective ICTs in general. 36 Furthermore, because people express their identity through their food-related practices, understanding this process of identity construction is critical for the success of future applications. This is especially true because everyday health technologies become embedded into people's lives through their use, and as such, they will inevitably interact with users' values and notions of identity. A mismatch between system functionality and the user's conception of their food-related identity may reduce the likelihood of system use and acceptance. For example, a female user who perceives herself as creative because of the exotic dishes that she dreams up, may not respond well to a corrective system that critiques her eating behaviors and suggests healthier recipes that are mainstream or unimaginative. Instead, such a user may respond more favorably to a system that acknowledges her creativity and encourages her to eat healthier by presenting a list of healthy, yet adventurous ingredients that can form the basis of a healthy meal that she develops herself.
Case Study: EatWell
We now describe how we explored the design of celebratory health technologies through the development and evaluation of the EatWell system, which addresses diet-related health disparities in low-income African American communities. [37] [38] [39] In low-income communities, there are numerous barriers to eating well, including an abundance of fast food restaurants and limited access to quality, inexpensive groceries. 40 EatWell allows members of local communities to share stories describing how they have tried to eat healthfully. As such, users are encouraged to make healthier decisions by learning from the experiences of others.
The system works as follows. People use their cell phones to dial the EatWell phone number. They are then connected to our system, which plays an audio prompt inviting them to record short audio clips describing how they have tried to eat well in their community (e.g., at local restaurants and grocery stores). People can also listen to the clips created by other users. The EatWell design was motivated by our formative work in which we found that, while there are healthy eating challenges in low-income communities, people often have effective strategies in spite of these obstacles. Thus EatWell is celebratory because it acknowledges that people have positive stories to tell about how they have been successful at eating nutritious foods. Furthermore, EatWell's functionality celebrates the community's success by providing a platform through which people can share their stories, making the stories accessible to a broader audience and thereby magnifying their potential impact.
We conducted an in-depth, 3-week pilot study with 12 participants to gain an initial sense of EatWell's impact on people living in Atlanta, GA. 38 Our participants shared stories about a range of experiences. For example, a young man described his excitement about a healthier option that he tried at a local fast food restaurant (a veggie burger), and a mother recounted how she successfully prepared a new vegetarian dish that was a hit with her daughter. We found that participants enjoyed using EatWell and were happy to have a platform to share their ideas and experiences. Users learned new healthy eating ideas, and listening to the EatWell stories led some to try new foods. Interestingly, we also found that EatWell helped participants gain a sense of empowerment and encouragement, as they saw that there were other community members who were eating healthfully. In an underprivileged community that is often characterized in terms of its health challenges, this celebratory application provided a sense of hope. Thus, by highlighting the positive ways in which people were managing their dietary habits and allowing users to share their stories of success, EatWell showed initial signs of encouraging users toward increased wellness.
Concluding Remarks
Both celebratory and corrective health technologies have the same goal: to increase and promote wellness in the lives of system users. However, they differ in terms of the functionality that allows them to reach this goal. We argue that it is important to design corrective and celebratory health technologies but that the latter has received less focus. Taking a celebratory approach will yield a different type of design, and it is critical that future work compare the impact, drawbacks, and benefits of celebratory and corrective designs. A health technology research agenda that embraces both design perspectives will yield a richer set of applications that, together, can improve health in diverse ways. Indeed, creating applications that both correct and celebrate may make the road to wellness more appealing for end users as they see the range of their concerns, values, and practices around food being reflected in technology design.
One challenge to designing celebratory health applications is that, by focusing on the positive aspects of a person's health, a system may give users a false sense of security, leading them to feel that there is nothing about their behavior that needs to be improved. This issue could be addressed by designing the system so that it is clear that it is focusing on a subset of the users' behaviors. Furthermore, systems can take a hybrid approach, incorporating both corrective and celebratory features. Our goal in presenting the celebratory design perspective is to push the boundaries of everyday health technology design. Celebratory technology represents the extreme opposite of corrective technology, and by identifying it, we lay out the boundaries for the health technology space. We encourage future work to investigate and further characterize the design space that lies between these boundaries.
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